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THE BUSH~S S SIDE OF HOUSEKTh"'PI HG

~

Tee Income, Keeping

AccoR~ts, Syst ~~ in Houseke eping, Star3~ds of Living .

!·

Th3 manag err:ant of a 'h ouse!:old· is as much a busine ss enterprise -as is the run.."ling
11
. · of a store, office or as is the operation of a f::.ctor y .
11

?'t:e Inco me
'Ihe inc oma of a.. 'family should include investr.1ents, s3.lari e s, real est3.te. ··
A mone y v a lue should be given to home produc_..t s. -~ uch -3.-3 garden products, live steele,
dai:::y products, .etc. - Too ofte n thes E: 3-ra <not. g 'i ven ~y mo~oy value by the
/ ... -.;)
1
d
farmer - vegetables, dairy products, like c h eese -? butter and milk are a 1 accppte
~d. used; but no money value is given them. ·. ~-~/

The nroductive labor cf the wife and children mus.t not be ove rlooke d by tile
husband.· The old idea tnat a woman should toil and sl ve and mai~tain a ho rr~ for
her hu.sba.l1d, that she sr...ould be~) r e ar) clothe a~ J-~ed the children as well as
C?.ring for rD.m, that sha f;l:ould wreck
her health i n ......:..,.
t bs"' .. doing of it hs ma.!ly
.
. mothers ;;1re doi ng every yoa.r) a..'tld yat not receive a."':.y compensation in the way of
rr.on~y - ani m':'.ny tir.1e s not evan receive the right to sr.:ar~ in what h er hus-oand b a s
earned, nor tne cre:iit fo:r 'nelping to .save it, is a suppo sition that is entirely
wrong; 3-ni sr.ould be ove rcome. M:m should r e cognize the fact that t'Lhateve r wages
or salary or income they bring into the family, already has been . in part earned by
yhe ·nife.
Handling t h e Income
The hn.ndling of th3 . fa."Uily income has m?.ny times been the source of much unhappiness n.nd misunderstar.ding between husAand and wife.
Some plan for handling
tha fina.Y}ces is ona of the. imports..'1t ma.tte~s, which young people should discuss
before m::>rri .:J.ge.

· ;.

· There are m'=L.Y}Y ways of disbursing or handling the. :!,ncome. Probably thO) rrost
comuo.n is the 11 dolint; metr.od" wb.ic:1. a:munts to the _wife b e in.g obliged to as}: for
<:l.ll the . money sh;;: needs. Tnfs met};od. destroys the self-respect of any worran as
no •.vom:.l.n s hould .be comp~lj_sd to asl-: the "head of the family" for money; whether
it be for the household necessities or for her ovvn persoDal. use. Man should
~ecognize th~ fact tl-at it t~e s _r.1oney to r'l,ln a home, to buy food '3Ild to clot~1a
the members
a f~~il y . Aside from tha ch~rin to the wife, this mct0od hus
another dis~dvantabe in that a wom-~"1 never h~s :any moE.ey when she needs it.- th~s
this method indirectly may ceuso a wo~an to p a y more for things than she would

of

oth~rwise.

(Over)
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The Allo·:Var.cc Plan
This plan consists in setting aside a certain sum of money for a
given time t':l be u ~,c;d by th0 wi..fe . 'r hj s rr:ay be a vve .:kly a 1.lmvan~e or a monthly
allowance , This md -h·.)d Ls rrn:..c~:< bett : :r l.;b ;::.. -:1 t'le f::.rst 0:10 .·o·,1.t tas its djsadvantaf8s, e !:q:.s~ia}.l;r if th(> =s,J~-) -'3.r.d. feel'> that 1_:.. v,iv.i.y-g ris w.ife an al lowanc e ,
he is gr·3.r,t in.3 nt-r a gr.:;a~; pl·iv .. _l .;;r': e ~ In .n::..r.y c.a.~. es tfiis stip1:.l!1ted allcun+, oi
mor:ey is nc.t fc7.' t he vlifo l; -: r2e}.f .. ';)u.t a \'I&..Y cf sa'!ir:~ t ·'lo hustn.nd the t:.:ouble of
payir,g tho b11tc'·:er ,· t::...~=c r. , P.t.c. A:.ot::er u!) J~H;+. i nD to t ~'lis rJ 1'1~l is tlHt a wo·nan
usually f eels t'lat sh~ rr•'..1:s t r;-,al~e au a:.;eo~..iJ."':t:;.r.g 7.o her h·:.:;:b:.:nd, in f ::tct mc:.!ly ~r:..J.l'lban.:ls demn.nd sl.·.. ~h r:t r v;_,c:-t, w~:.ch i s ~let pl;:..:.sar:t t-o tb<.! a;rP:r.J.p.:e vrom2n. .\nethe r
objer.tion js the fad t.t.a.t a. l::J1.1.S3}:e epe.:- L:~lS~ ex:per.,d a 1;-.:r:;_;':" ~::m Cf money during
an . al1owa..."1.Ge per:oi~ Gr&.~ ca~-:r.;) t be met b;y· any ona we<:.l,{ <.;r rr~n~.b' s a1iowa:1ce for instance, fall c.lo';hir~g.
~

If the allowan-:e is given in cash the wife must car::y the money or
keep it in the bouse. Pi(:k pc~kets· , . bl.:rglars, careless.1ess in losing and fire are ·
all factors to be considere.d here.
··

.

.

· :~

The Charge Svstec

....

'
... ··!;:... "
.
.

This _syst em is comr.1on among m&~y families. By this rr~thod charge
accounts are mairi taJ.nei q.t. all tha f·rj_r._-;-;i:;_:.-a.l stcres and tbe wife is permitted to
order and char ge anytb.5.rlg needed. JJi:i.ls <.·.or.1c in mon-;;'tly to be paid by the husband •
.. _
If t-he housekeeper is ca:reful to file and check all bills, this
sys~em has its adva~1tages. : One does not need. bave raac:y ca-sh on hand, it simplifies household acc:Jt:u:t;r.g 2nd bvck:k'cep~.ng. !t offers no cbar.cc for loss of money
and charge account, cu.st'JmC; r s re c:ei·1e ~:.o;:-e att or.t )on ~ro::-t effii.il_oyees and tradesmen
than do ·custc::Jers who !JC..Y ca:;h. M2:".-Y :5t'Jres &.ssuu-.c the.t the cash customers aannot. secure credi t. 'l'h:: a ide..=~.. was n:.;t prq_valer.t _years ego bu~ is most cartainly
true today. Some pec,ple a:·~.1e that w:~th a charge ac::ount more is purchased than
if cash is paid. 'I'bere may l.e a t er.d.oncy to do this at first, but as soon as one
becomes accus'!.;omed to the cba:-ge me~l:.o d, one will make an effort to keep the
charge bills hear a certain figure each month.

.

The Checking System

~

This system is no dourt the only fair and business like method.
Where all expe:r..d.itures and the paym•-::nt. of all household bills are made by check.
If a hu~ca!!d fee:Ls <,;:t•.2.t 1:.~ car.u.--;ot t~,·;~~t his wifc 1 s judgment in money matters, he
shouJ.d. ~tud,y t.he fi~3l1~e _or·o':ll.ems with his wife and come to an understanding as to
what I"liles :; th · ~ y sha:J. fol"..cw . . If thi:; "tie done in a sincere spirit, the average
wom311 will do he::..· -p.::..rt. I.l~~,- ti:nes the husband is at fault in not letting his
wife know his true fim.nci.s.l cond.H ion.
In carryh.a.g out this system a joint bank acco'U!lt should be opened
in the name of. b:::>th L '~sl> P.mci. and wife or the husband may open the account in his
name and give l:is w::Ht..::n cc.1se:1t to the banker to have his wife sign his name
to checks. If a hu;;~ .~1d .c~ r.u1ot tn.st his earnings to his wife, then he cannot
tr1.1s: .' :, :; ~· wit. ~'! U.(, 1:. :-.:-:.J.:', h:. s = ~:;;n;tc:..t~ on or his n <;;~e. I.f tho woman is careless in
this regard it is the duty of thv husband to correct this habit by disecrcsing
their finances together.
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Accounts Thg b~~ ~cco~1t is a val~able asset in the managcoant of ar.y ~~me, even if
the e 'El.rrinGs "-r e onJ y t't.-enty ·or t;N~r, ty-fi ve doll 3.r::; a Wesk, -a r.1an should have
a b'lr:J.-:: e>.cc ... tmt an<i I ·<::tY iJ.l bills by chE: c k .
Ev-3ry far;-.1er' s f amily sf1~uld have
a b<J.~ u: :J.c :x,-l'nt. :Or.! su:.·c -~ ~a-~ your ba:;.k is a St'-lte or a National b:ullc , not a
pri V 8.t ·3 bJ.!l}:.

'J'r.-3::-e .;..r3 r~n:ny ~0. 7:u-.t.ar;s s in hav ing a bank ru:ccunt. It givss one st'l!lding
and. c.r ·? ~1.it vii_ ;:.h h:.1-:>ir1e:;s ~,__r::~:,:.e. P:;,.y~,;r.t c-f bi:'..:is by c heck te '.lches one to be
s v·st Lna·~ i c an'~- c ~.:.:r- G :.u.l - i i ··n-c : () t'" s .::'1"L1g and n r,;:; ve~lts losses. Endc rs a d che cks
n.~- e U'A '.nst pcssjb."!.P. e vide.;·-~~e ~~F .t CJ.B. "'Je ;?rese~tecl as proof of a paym'3nt.
A b"lnk ac.:.u'.;::l. ~ h -J J p:~ to t·.n l:i up o n e' s c rcd.i t - thus ens.bl ing people to bo ra;ow
~ln~y in cqs a of ~8 e d.
There ar-·s c e-.:-t ;.5.:;:.. fun.d;;.rr.ent ':t.~ f ac ts abou7. b'W.king accou.Tlts that every
houseke c pe:· s~~,oul d :-':'10 ; : . !.J:'3 o f t"h._;s'3 is 4h.; OlJer::ng of an account; vihich consists of .:::t(..q_T... :n;,5ng y:~:r ;;..,~: 'f:i. -~h t !:3 t-an1:er, ·a1:ri ma:dn6 your deposit. One
snould bec ·.)r,~ ~ fa1.r: L .:r- ·,·6 ~J-1 t!:.e 1 '::.::.~ ·) .;i.'~ slip" -ar:d learn the data entered on
such a slip, s:1c i:1 e.s t!te ll"me cf i !H"- p <:!r son wr.o s e "lecount is kept, dat e of deposi-~. ; cr...s..r ~~ts~ ar:d irr.c.·C.n L c ;: j q.:':>0Jt, and t he tctn.l of the deposit. The_. r.1et:1od
of filli ng o-.)·~ a ch ~c":' hi ·t.:.u: tb.; dn.te, name of p.srson to wbom payment is to be
made, a1.:oc:·1t- t-::> '..:-e ::.~ai '1 \\Ti tt.m o1.:.t. jn full and in figures, and the signature
of th ~ p3rGy dr~~·Vl!·~:; t }.:.o c::! E:.cf.: i:~ il::;,_.: ~rt.ant la:owledge for every homema...l:e r, also
endorsing it a.".: l.~;; · :eft a:r;o. on the ·'c- an~ .
In paying hcuser.i.Old bills by check
one s~culd ~.lw<.:rs c.a.ref:JJ.:; c!.~ck b5.lls up ani see if they are correct, ~lso
fomnthe habit of :r-ay:..ng bills o:uce a month at -a given time.
H6us~ l1ulC. :).~ c=.Y·:rL~.:.:

-

· · The t er;nhc:-C;eno ld acco'.Z.t frightens the .average housekeeper. This is
sorr:e ti n::s t he f~.li'. t of t he sy::; te;:! used and r:v"..,"1Y times · it is because m-any people·
h"lve a '.'Trunt, idaa of thE; :p:.np.; sa of s·o.ch a..'1. a.;count. In the first place ona
s!loui C:. :1ot feel t:h.:>..t every p e:.."L.1.y r:n.:~ t be accou.r:ted for, nor is there a ny real n:; -s i of b 8 l an:;·i.rs busenoli a::cocmts. W'.nile both these may be done, t _hHa-.;.is
· not ~ 1'::; r.e2.1 purpose of an exp~nse accou."lt in the home.

•.r:::.3 ~.:dv-nt ~g es of the housebld account should not be overlooked. In
k-ec!J i.L.:; ;... s c ?:::o.:;:ate ?o-CCount for all the important divisions of household exp·.:m~ :.? s, :as re~lt; fuel, food, etc.
One can tell exactly how much is being spent
.n

each v.cek 0r ;:-,or,tn, . so that a co:nparison m::cy be made from time to tirr.e with
p n vious w;3aks or -months. In this way a check may be kept upon those expenses
th::.t show :m abno rnnl incre-ase. If 1--roperly kept, ·one is able to know from the
expense record the eitact data a payment was m3de. The expense record oay easily s!'lOW tb dat-as of purchase, this en'?.bles ·one , to place present valu~s on different
o"'Jj.octs, subh as furniture, rugs. et.c. If it is clothing on3 can estimate the
length of ti~3 diff~rent garments can be worn.
A suecessful expensa record sll.ould be flexible, so th~t it may be changed
from tir..c: to ti::te -to neat ti1e grow i.r_.,; . needs of the f.:wily. It should provide for
both we_e kly and r.-:oilthly er.tries. A su;'Imr. .ry of e:.tch. t:".onth should be made under e;;.c·"
division :1nd a shaet sr.owi ng tho: yea.rly expens~ . should be made wary six. months
or. at l:3ast once a year.
(Over)
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-4Following are a list of questions tr4 t any homemaker or a ny, group of
.
"Am I paying too much rent in pror.ortion to t -he ar..our.t spent for clothing?
"Is the food expense runr.i nc:; too hi gh as compar ed with previous rr.onths?
"If the food. expe!1se is hi;;ner - is there zor..-3 good reason, such as canning
of fruit, additional e!1te~~taining ~r co mpany?
"Am I sp ending mo r e for n~cessi ties such a~ food and clothl.ng than is
reasona-ole.
Many otl:er such questions will suggest t-hemselves to ladies styding the
question.
.A F..ousehold Account for:n I:lay be obtained free by writing to the Extension
Service for Home :t!;anagemtmt Circular No. 5 and 5a.

~~makers might ask:

l'

' The Budg et Sys tern This cc~sists in estimating or planning ahead for one's expemdi~~res and
then dividing the income during a. definite pertio:l of time, such as. aweek, a
month, or a year.
The use of such a method ·distributes the income evenly throughout the year
and does away with the "lean days'' :.:md •:fat days" corrmon to so many h:mres. · No set
rule for budget making can be given th3.t applies to all fanilies sl.nce f:1.:nilies
vary in the conditions th'.:l.t gove:-n expend.ittt:e~. but in making out a bt'.d.get there
are cert 'J.i.'n factor s +,hat must be considered in A.ll f&-ni lies. These are ·.
the number in the family, ·considering the number of adults, the number of children
and the number of employees.
The p~sical condition of the fa."llily, .c onsidering health, sickness and
special physical conditions which might alter the budget.
The shelter or house, whether it be a house or an -apartment, whether heat,
· telephone, water tax and such expenses are furnishe4or not.
The environment, whether it be city~ in the suburbs of the city, a small
town or .on the farm - many factors whll need consideration here, the garden~
the cow-:, chicke:1s, etc.

'

Transportation - going to school;i go1ng to work, going to church, going
to market, must all be included ~~der this head.

·~
~

Household e:A.-penditures are usually class'ified, as "necessities~' and those
expenses that contribute to tne 11 Eigher Life" or as someone has said, 11 The Joy of
Lh•ing 11 • Under necessities ccrr.e shelter which would include rent,. taxes, fuel,
etc. ~ood, which would include gro~eries, meat and fish; dairy products and ice.
Clothing -which would includ3 suits, cresses, underclothing, bverclothing, like
. coats, · hats, etc. and the la.'\:.."1::\ry, cleaning, pressing and repairing.
Unier Higher Life - comes insurance,· saving's, docto:r,dentist; domestic
activities, suet. as servants, entertaining; civic activities, such as clubs and
loG.ge s; culture such as books, music, travel and art, education, public and
pri~ate _
s chools, ~pecial inst:-uction; and luxu:ties, such as automobiles, amusements,
such as lectures and recitals.
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-5Every famil;r s!'.ould pl~'1 the ir fin?...."'lc e s so as to. leg.ve g. definite
'31Tlount for those thing s which contribut e to .culture, education and tha growth
.of t'he mi:1d g_nd soul. In othe r words, tne hom:;n.:J.::e r must constnntly recognize
the f3.Ct th.:~.t "man does not live by bre ad a lone " md tna t the other needs must
be as c a refully 'consid3red as fooj, clothing and shelter.

•"

System in Hous e keeping I:1_ this busine ss of housekeeping, the hous.ekeeper must le~ to organize.
It is just as n~cessary for the housewif~ to orga'1i -z e ~d arrant;e the affairs
- of h ~ r household as it is for the business man to. organize a definite pl3.n of worl:
for his offic;3·. The homemaker shmld constantly k~ Bp -before her the old saying,
"Us~ your he'3.d and s ave your heals".
· There is no. doubt that successful financial - management depends in part
upon the system of household o~ganization. One constantly sees haphazard methods
:md l3.ck 6 f system employed in the aver.:~.ge American home. Homemakers ta.Y,.c countless s-teps and motions in every task, mg_ny of wnich ·. are entirely unnecessary.
For insbnce b';ihousekeeper may walk twenty or thirty feet to hang up the dish
pan ..:. she may sto~p :IDd -lift each piece of laundry s~parately from a basket at
her fe~t when she might place the basket <;~.t _:ber level - many a woman wasr.es dishes
three times a day over a sinl~ so low that she might stoop down to i t - instead
of being able to stand erect - tha same is also true of wash tubs.
System in ~an~ing tbe home means a lightening of the housekeepers
duties - in that it r~duces the arrDunt of energy expended and lessens the time
spent in performing any given duty. Many times i t raduces . the amount of money
expended also.
In order to plan efficiently, .a housewife should have schedules worked
out for her:~elf, for the serv-ants, and for tha children. This may seem un-;
necess 'll'Y on first tf1.ought, but \'i'ill ba fou...'1d invaluable if once tried.- Definite· niles sr.ould be given to each· servant, such an understanding should lio
· ::!.Way ·vi t_~ many disputes.

'

'

There is no reason why children should not have a schedule . !3-nd thus. be .
taught system early in life. Children ·should have ~.ours for arising. ana·_
:- · .· ·--- --·-··-r~t_idng, . for lei;-ving t~e ~ house for schop.l ru1d -for returning hqme - definite _.. :
hours for study an1 fo~ pl~y and tasks that are -assigned to them. A mother
.t ·· .
that teache~ her child systzm -in- _this way is not. only he1ping h~self but is
benef~_ting hzr child rr:ore than she ra;Uizes.
Following ~re a few points in system th~t will increase the efficiency
o! 'mY }'t.ome. -·

l. System in Ar:-angement of the How;e ~

, 2·. ·System in Daily Rout ina .
. · ··..
a. Fhed hours for arising.and retiring, · 'lnd _ :;ervin~; of
meals .
.
b. Work of we -~k planned. Certain days set" as-ide for
definite tasl:s, duties, !llld pleasure .
c. Schedules for servants ~d children.

..

. ...
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